
VI. Act iv ities of Various Academic Gatherings Related to 
t he H istory of Archaeo logy 

Richard B .  Woodbu ry (Un iversity of Massach usetts-Amherst) and 
Nathal ie F.S. Woodbury (Anthropology Newsletter ) presented a paper 
on "Wi l l iam Duncan Strong's Archaeolog ical Legacy" for the session 
Long Shadows from the Past: Some Early Figures in  American 
Anthropology during the 1 991 annual meeting of the American 
Anthropo log ical Association in Ch icago.  

Sympos ium Report 

"A Taste for Ant iqu ities : Col lecting Th ro u g h  the Ages" 
Report on a Symposium 

by J ane C.  Waldbaum 
U n iversity of Wisco n si n - M i lwa ukee 

"A Taste for Antiqu ities:  Co llect ing Through the Ages,"  was the 
topic of a one-day symposium held on Saturday, October 26, 1991 at 
Loyola Un iversity,  Ch icago, and organ ized by Drs. Joan T.  Haldenste in  
and Pau l  Rehak. The seven papers, rang ing in focus from Roman 
co l lecting in the time of the Emperor Augusts ( late 1st century B . C .  
to early 1st centu ry A . D.)  to the co l lection of Etruscan antiqu ities by 
the Fie ld Museum of Natu ral History in Ch icago between 1 890 and 
1 91 0 , explored attitudes about the co l lection of antiquit ies and the 
influ ence of  some of the major col lections on the contemporary arts 
and cultu res of different periods. 

In  his paper on "Roman Col lecting at the Time of Augustus, " Or. Paul 
Rehak of Loyola Un iversity (Ch icago).  outl ined the chief Roman 
mechanisms fo r the acqu isit ion of antiqu it ies- -chiefly G re ek-
including systematic conquest and p lunder  of  major G reek cities 
resu lting in a stream of o rig inal  ancient works flooding i nto Rome ; 
pu rchase by private co l lectors, usual ly of copies of ori g i na l  works , 
to decorate the homes and v i l las of the wealthy; imitat ion o r  
copying of "old master's b y  the several schools of copyists that 
sprang up  to fi l l  demands, and new commissions of specif ic p ieces 
i ntended for placement in specific locations. Roman taste was 
eclectic , and a wealthy domici le, such as the Vi l la of the Papyri i n  
Hercu laneum (on which the Getty Museum in  Mal ibu is modeled), 
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co uld contain large and small scu lptu re ,  smal l  objects and what we 
mig ht even cal l  "kitsch" in  styles rang ing from that of the 5th 
century B .C .  through those of the late 1st century B .C .  with no 
attempt to impose styl istic or  thematic un ity .  Furthermore ,  as 
demonstrated in C icero's Letters to Atticus, our  chief l itera ry 
source of this question ,  the Roman patrons seemed to be more 
interest�d in  acqu i ring ancient art as decoration to embel l ish 
particu lar publ ic and private architectural settings rathe r tha n  for 
its i nt r ins ic art ist ic merit .  

Dr. I ngrid Rowland, Un iversity of Ch icago,  d iscussed "The Early 
I ta l ian Col lectors , "  de monstrat ing that some of the earl iest I ta l ian 
Rena issance co l lecto rs were Tuscans who identified with the 
ancient Etruscans of their reg ion ,  maki ng co l lect ions of antiquit ies 
bel ieved to be Etruscan and attempting to decipher and interpret 
Etruscan i nscriptions (even the point of occasionally forg i ng the m ,  
the better late r to "translate" them) .  Some works o f  early 
Renaissance artists, such a Botticel l i 's .M.ar.a a.n.d.. Venus can even be 
shown to have been directly influenced by the poses and proportions 
of Etruscan fune rary fig u res.  

. 

Dr. M ichael V ickers , Ashmolean Museum, Oxford , spoke on "The Wife 
of Pyg mal ion among the Arundel Marbles at Oxford : A C lassical 
Model and Her Inf luence , "  showing how a sing le piece of ancient 
scu lpture ,  the so-cal led "Oxford Bust , "  or iginal ly in  the co l lection of 
Thomas Howard , second Earl of Arundel ,  was used as a model for 
numerous works of pai nting and scu lpture from the 1 7th through the 
1 9th century .  

"Co l lectors i n  1 8th Century England : Charles Townley and Sir  
Wi l l iam Hami lton ," was the subject of a paper by Dr. Joan G .  Wagner 
of Ch icago .  I n  i t  she  described two major 1 8th centu ry co l lections
the Hami lton co l lect ion of Greek vases (considered at the t ime to be 
Etruscan) and the Townley col lect ion of Ro man scu lpture (then 
be l ieved to be Greek) . Hamilton ,  as an aristocratic but  impecunious 
d ip lomat statio ned i n  Naples, became i nterested in col lecti ng Greek 
vases and other smal l  objects , largely because they were cheaper 
than scu lpture . He took part in the "excavation" of tombs and also 
purchased antiqu ities from the vicin ity of Naples . In  the course of 
h is  work he observed that the vases in question were Greek. not 
Etruscan, since they often carried Greek inscriptions,  and s ince they 
were found in southern Italy, an area settled by G reeks, rather than 
in Etruria. Through the pu bl icatio n of handsome books i l lustrating 
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his col lection ,  G reek pottery and other antiquities became 
fashionable and were used as models for contemporary decorative 
arts such as Wedgewood china. Eventually he so ld his col lection ,  
including h undreds o f  vases,  terracottas , g lass objects. s mall 
bronzes,  g ems.  coins, and jewelry,  to the British Museum.  thus 
forming the core of its hold ings in Classical decorative arts. 

lown ley,  richer but less social ly establ ished than Ham i lto n ,  
attempted t o  make h i s  scu lpture collection accessible to the 
viewing publ ic and made catalogues of his holdings room by room. 
Together, the two col lections he lped to establ ish taste for 
"Classical" art, a taste that resulted u ltimate ly in the dom inance of 
the Neo-Classical sty le in the late 1 8th centu ry. 

Dr. William H. Peck. Detroit Institute of Arts. d iscussed "Napoleon's 
Campa ig n i n  Egypt : The Antiqu ities, "  showing how the scientific 
component of Napoleon's otherwise disastrous expedition to Egypt. 
through the publication of mon umental Description de /'Egypt, 
changed the way Europe and America looked at Egypt . For the first 
time, Egyptian monume nts were mapped and i l l ustrated i n  a series 
of fairly accurate drawings.  Architectura l  detai ls depicted in the 
Description and other related books were used as  patterns by  early 
1 9th century architects, scu lptors and practitioners of the 
decorative arts, who employed them to embellish everything from 
cemeteries to prisons to table services. Soon after Napoleon's 
campaign . travelers and tourists began visit ing Egypt i n  sign ificant 
numbers, and at the same t ime the major European museums built 
their Egyptian co l lections (with the approval and even cooperation of 
the Egyptian government) . 

Co llect ing in  America was the focus of the last two papers. Dr. Joa n  
T.  Haldenstein o f  Chicago talked on "The American Col lecto rs: E . P . 

Warren ,  Lewes House and the Boston Col lection . "  She outl ined 
American interest in  Classical antiquities from the t ime of Thomas 
Jefferson, showing that u nti l  the l ate 1 9th century casts of famous 
antiqu ities were the fashion i n  America , being regarded as more 
useful for study than originals. E .P .  Warren ,  scion of a wealthy 
Boston family. and benefactor of the Boston M useum of Fine Arts, 
was i nstru menta l  i n  changing that situation and deve loping 
American taste for original works of ancient art. Warren ,  who 
settled at Lewes ' House in Oxford after graduating from Harvard, 
became an avid co l lector of Greek antiquities, acquiring marbles . 
bronzes, vases and gems from the highest qual ity, many of which 
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were shipped back to bui ld the growing Boston col lection .  (He 
co l lected e rotical as wel l ,  though this was less prominently 
d isplayed at Boston until the 1 950s.) In addition to the Boston 
M useum,  Warren was actively involved, through g ifts, purchases and 
recommendations,  in  bu i lding the co l lections of the Rhode Island 
School of Design ,  Bowdoin Col lege, the Louvre and the British 
Museum.  He was, in  h is  time, the foremost American col lector of 
A nt iq u it i e s .  

Final ly ,  Or. Richard De Puma, University of Iowa, presented a paper 
on "'Etruscomania '  at the Field Museum,  1 890-1 9 1 0,"  re minding the 
audience that the Field Museum ,  while known primari ly as a natural 
h istory museum,  was .a lso a major collector of antiquities. The 
Etruscan co l lection . built chiefly in the 20 year span from 1 890-
1 9 1 0 , was largely the result of the efforts of Edward Everett Ayre 
or Kenosha, Wisconsin ,  one of the richest midwestern businessmen 
and ph i lanthropists of the late 1 9th century. He supplied I ndian 
artifacts to the Columbian Exposition of 1 893, and convinced 
Marshall Field to found a museum. He tou red Europe, Africa, and the 
Near East, visited archaeolog ical s ites , and purchased antiquities 
(with funds donated by h is  friends) to be sent back to the Field 
M useum.  H is Etruscan acquisitions were either purchased directly 
from dealers or th rough an archaeolog ical "middleman ," Arthur  L. 
Froth ingham. Froth ing ham was a wealthy Bostonian scholar, 
professor at Johns Hopkins Un iversity, founder of the American 
Journal of Archaeology and of the American Academy in  Rome. He 
bel ieved that objects i n  museums should be displayed in  their  
orig inal archaeolog ical contexts or tomb groups and not s imply as 
isolated objects. He was commissioned by the Field Museum,  the 
Loewy Museum in  Berkeley and other museums to acquire whole tomb 
groups for the ir  col lections. About fourteen  tombs g roups, 
comprisi ng some 300 objects, are now in  the Field Museum,  
(although i t  is  not certain whether a l l  the tomb g roups are "clean") .  
After about 1 9 1 2 , l ittle was added to the Field col lection of 
Etruscan antiqu ities and today . fo r a variety of reasons, it cannot be 
d isp layed ,  though scholars may get permission to study it. 

On the whole, the symposium comprised an interesting and 
informative set of papers .  Whi le they did not d irectly tackle the 
mora l  and eth ica l  issues that confront would-be antiqu ities 
col lectors today, the presentations served to i l lustrate the various 
roles played by collecting and collectors through the ages and their 
inf luence on  the arts, archaeology and general  cu lture .  
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